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In the battle of Jutland. Hut'
that he fears a secondBritish Beaten at : : speech showed

such battle."PEOPLE COMMERCIAL SECRETARIES CONFER Jutland, Sajrs Berlin
Berlin. Nov. L N."".) CommentKILLED IN BATTLEE CRASH ing today on Admiral Beatty'a recent

BEEKEErEfcS TO XEET ' ? .

Hermlston. Nov. S. Th Hermiston
Beekeepers association will hold Its
first annual meeting hers Saturday. ' A

'plan will be considered for organising
a cooperative marketing union to handle
next season's crop and furnish supplies
to producers. .

speech at Chicago, the nationalist news
paper. Deutsche Tageblatt, today said :

'The British admiral Vaa miserablyLondon. Nov. . (L N. S.) Three

0hicago":K?t6 Have;
Its First Afternoon
Hanging Tomorrow

Chicago, Nov. 8. (L N. S.) An after-
noon. hanging will take place tomorrow
for the first time In the history of Cook
conaty. ,

Frank Ligreani. convicted of the mur-
der of his school teacher wife in a
farmhouse near Bartlett, 111., wtlt drop
from d at 4:30 o'clock, .

The ttrae was changed from dawn to
afternoon, because as sheriff Charles W.
Peters explained :

"I want every gunman and potential
murderer in the county jail to be awake
and realize that the death penalty is be-
ing exacted."

TO BE INEVITABLE thousand communists were killed when
Ukrainian rebels seised 10 Russian
towns, according to a Central Newi dispatch

from Helsingfors, Quoting the
Moscow Soviet newspaper lsvestia. Mo I A Special Showing

A of KermaxuKahs -
bilization of Bolshevist troops has been
ordered by soviet authorities at Odessa. 1the dispach said.

Berlin. No, t I. n. 8.) A craeh la
com In In (jcrmany, tha only question be-
ing w(wn and what form It will take.
That mini up today the mood of the
German people from the hlftheet to- - the
lowMt at a result of (he sharp slump tn
mark.

The opinion x prued by Arthur Von
Owynnr; president of the Deutsche
hank, that 0rmany must collapse.

Man Released From

a 1j.l 111111 easwasiaiss sew rrrm r ' "f"'a, ft -

J": 4zrAt tzp h WJ 6 v

?:'

BaBaaHHBSBaaaaaaBaiasMaM

(Ira In a-- Kranca dowa with her unleee
he Is assisted, waa echoed today by

other financier and buaineaa men. VI

Colorado! Prison to
Face Qhargd Here

Ernest Miller, indicted in Portland
November t. 191ST on the charge of send-
ing objectionable matter through the

indeaoribable pealmUm reigns even
mom thosa of the nation' leadera whe

In the darken day that followed the

Dyed Her Silk

Stockings to

Match Skirt

armistice alwaya held out hope. They,
too, now are In despair.
PREDICTtOX COM KM IBl'K

Three weeks o when the American

mails, will be brought to Portland from
the Colorado state prison where he was
sentenced for 25 years last February or.
the charge of robbing a train and from
where he was about to be released Mon-
day because of having won an appeal to
the supreme court. Papers have been

dollar purchased mark those who
predicted that the Oerroan exchange rate
would go to 200 mark for the dollar
were called calamity howler.

Today glaring headline announced
that an, American dollar buya more than
210 marks.

sent by Assistant United States Attor-
ney Veatch for his return.

Miller jumped his bond' for $500 be-

fore his case in Portland came up and
fled to Switzerland. The case against
him was never dismissed.

' pach package of "Diamond Dyes" con-
tains directions so simple any womap
can dye or tmt her worn, shabby dresses,
skirts, waists, coats, stockings, sweaters,
coverings, draperies, hangings, ever-
ythingeven if she has never dyed before.
Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other kin-d-

The economic conaequencee of this sit-
uation are Incalculable and the gloom

; and despondency cannot be exaggerated.

BEAUTIFUL
and

Kerman-sha- h

rugs and carpet?
now on display in the win-

dows of Atiyeh Bros. Spe-
cially" priced for a short time,
they deserve the attention of
all interested in art treas-
ures.

Atiyeh Bros.
Oriental Rugs

Alder at Tenth

Semi-annu- al meeting of officials of local Chambers of Commerce and Commercial clubs held Monday at heac- -' The Herman masse, though working
, feverishly, are nearly ready to throw up qnarters of State Chamber of Commerce for exchange of ideas and studies in cooperation. Annual meeting

will be held at University of Oregon school of commerce at Eogene six months hence.

then perfect home dyeing la sure be-
cause Diamond Dyes are guaranteed
not to spot, fade, streak, or run. Tell
your druggist whether the material you
wish to dye la wool or silk, or whether
it is linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Diamonctes
Hood River Citizens

MISSING MAJf JjpCATED
Freewater, Nov. 8 Charles Beckius.

missing in the mountains for three days,
walked into camp Sunday. While chas-
ing a deer he lost his way. Snow was
falling, so he camped where he was over
night. Saturday was so foggy he re-
mained in his shelter. Sunday morning
he found he had wandered several miles
to the south forks of the Walla Walla
river.

The 192S Exposition
means the end of
unemployment in Oregon

of citizens were out this morning search-
ing the brush and river banks for Gils-wor- th

Leroy Hicks, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hicks of this city. The
boy. wearing blue bib overalls over his
pajamas, and .brown shoes, left the house
at 5 ;50 o'clock Monday morning, before

breakfast, to go Into the yard, and
dropped completely out of sight. Coinci-
dent with his disappearance a degener-
ate, who has beenhanging around near
the boy's home for several days, is miss-
ing and Is sought.

Seek Missing Youth
Hool River, Nov. 8. Several groups

their hands In utter despair.
Financiers claim that Germany must

secure outside isslstance In the form of
credits or an actual loan and that the

. Indemnity burden must be lightened. The
reparations commission will arrive here

from Tarls tn a few days when Germany
; will openly place her cards upon the
i table to show that she Is so hard pressed
, there I little likelihood of her securing
' gold to meet the Indemnity Installment
, due In January.
! ir DOLLAR WAS I CE3IT9

The last Relchnbank report show that
there are nearly 9.CH0,000.000 paper

' marks In circulation. Americana can
' get an Idea of what thla mean by Im- -,

aglnlng that the dollar has dropped to
less than 2 cent In value.

"It Is a picture of our financial mis M
ery which th devil could well hand to

: hell." said the 'Deutsche Allgemelne. Zel
1 1

! tung In commenting on the finance min- -'

later' speech In the Reichstag showing
that the national deficit amounts to Til MMnnFI

. , , x

1L InlOU
i

q)1L' U. 000,000,000 mark.
A striking fact la that In the midst of

all this misery there! Is scarcely any un-
employment In Germany. An official

! estimate of the maximum number of Id I

men throughout the country la 100,000,

Japan's 'Grand Old
Woman' to Present

A TERRIFIC COME-DOW- N

of ALL PRICES on A SUPER-SAL- E
STARTING EXACTLY AS THE

CLOCK STRIKES 9:30

TOMORROW
Petition for Peace FASHIONABLE LADIES'

By Goarley Edwards
Miriai rarrawponilvnt rnlvwm&J Srvioe READY-TO-WEA- R MILLINERY Such as Portland Has Not Had for Many a YearWashington. Nov. 8. Madame Kail

MUST WITH
US

A
CASE

OF
0

Tajtma. Japan's "grand old woman," has
registered at the Grace Dodgs hotel, the
hostelry for women recently opened by
the national Y. W. C. A.

The "flrat woman of Japan" has
brought with her a roll of rice paper 100
yards long, bearing the names of 10,500
women who represent the voice of
women In Japan In prayer for the suc-
cess of the conference on limitation of
armament for "world peace and an un-
derstanding between nations."

The petition will be presented to
President Harding early this week by
Madame Yajtma personally, accompa-
nied by her Interpreter, Mrs. Henry Top-
ping, and Hecretary Miss Aiuma Morlya,
Horn prominent American women. Whose
names have not yet been made public,
also will b present.

After spending almost 10 years
in building up a name and reputa-
tion for the White House, unfore-
seen circumstances compel us to
abandon all our future plans and
calculations, and to go out of busi-
ness entirely, just as quietly as it
possibly can be done.

Only one consideration is upper-
most in our minds at this stage, and
that is to turn everything into ready
money ; merchandise, fixtures,
helvings, cases; and everything

else contained in our establishment
Prices have been cut down to .

the very lowest notch, with that
single, solitary point in view.

Bridge Is Completed
In One Week's Time

mi 1mm. p ; uMontesano. Wash.. Nov. 8. Trains are
using the new Schafer Brothers' logging

No Time To BeLost In :

CLOSING
OUT

THIS ENTIRE STOCK

Under the circumstances a detailed
price list is practically impossible
through the medium of the daily
papers. However7 let us assure
you that every single, solitary ar-

ticle in this house, without any ex-

ception whatever, has been marked
down to prices which will create in-

tense excitement.

Here are a few. We will let you
judge for yourselves.

railroad bridge over the Satsop river.
The old bridge waa washed out October M
38 and high water prevented work on
the new one until a week ago. The new
bridge has two spans. HO and 70 feet
long, riling for the bridge waa cut In The same identical policy of fair- - I

ness and reliability for which this
the nearby wools and the timbers were
rut at the company's mill tn Montesano.
That a bridge of this slie could be com
pleted in one week Is rtgarded aa re
markable. Due to the speed with which
the work was finished, the company's
mills at Montesano were not compelled

Impossible in, the Regular-Wa-

at Such a Priceto shut down for want of logs.

house has been known ever since
it started will be maintained to the
very end of the sale.

J. SIGEL ' 1

a survoi:
Proprietorf

To be sure, there will be a tremen-
dous crowd here for opening days of
this sale. Our prices will attend to
that. We will try to take care of
all comers as expeditiously as post
sible.

All the millinery trimmings, includ-
ing feathers, flowers, shapes, velvets
ing feathers, flowers, slaps, velvet
and silks at almost any price within
reason.BUT WE ARE QUITTING 1 1

It We shall absolutelyWill Be Done Just as
Advertised Here

We are going to make
short work with all
the

We wilP sell begin-
ning at 9:30 tomor-rq- w

until our supply
clase out alt ourSilk Waists

Ranging all the way
from $5.00 to $8.00.

ex- -is completely
hausted. Suits

Dresses
of Satin, Taffeta Crepe, Serge
and Tricotine. Many up to
$33.00, at

$14-8- 5

Concentrated
remarkable

under this
price of

Cloth Coats
of every description. Plain and
fur trimmed, most of them silk
lined, this season's correct
styles.
Qualities up to $30.00 to be

sold out at

$12-85- '

--Dress
Skirts

In Both Plain and Fancies
Qualities which sold to

$13. So at the astonishing
low price of

$4-8- 5 ,

in the house
There will be no favorite

customers or holdouts

Each and Every One
Will Be Sold at Exacts

ly One-Ha- lf

of the regular price
no matter how absurdly

low this may bring it

The same fate awaits all our
higher grade

CLOSE ON TO 10

Coats
and Dresses

many of which have
been priced as high
as $45 heretofore, at
the sensationally low
price of

$7.85

$2.65
Our higher grade of
Crepe de Chine and
Georgette

Waists
Clear up to 13.50
Massed Under One

Heading at

$4.65

An Entire Abandon
of Most Assorting

Millinery
Prices

for rapid closing out.
All the Hats divided into 3
principal groups and to be sold
out as follows :

Hats ranging to $8J0

$2.85
Qualities Ranging to $11

$4.85
Choicest styles. Our most de-

sirable patterns.
The $15.00 and $20.00 Kind

$7.85
Untrimmed Shapes Too
Going in with the others at
prices which surety will
cause a stampede in that

It's Time
That Counts

Often in filling a pre-
scription, time is an
important factor.
That's why many peo-
ple feel an all-nig- ht

drug store fills ah
important community
position. At Nau's
your prescriptions are
filled punctually, any
hour of the twenty-fou- r.

We're Never Closed

if Dresses (
at jet(I You will be amazed

rific reductions.

We caution you to make
your selection at the ear-
liest moment possible tn
order to secure a satisfoc-tor- y

selection before the
cream of the store is culled
over.

J.
While our lease does not
expire until April,- - we do
not propose to wait until
that time, but close out in
hurry-u- p order.

They simply have to go at any
ft price within reason.

Plush and Cloth
Coats

in an extensive variety of up-to-d- ate

models,
ranging all the way up to $43

$23-8- 5

All Our Highest Grade
Fur and Plush Coats
Heretofore priced as high as
$350, at prices you wilt
hardly recognize as their for-m- er

values.

41

ITS GOOD-BY- E

FOR ALL TIME1

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS

AS FAST
AS WE CAN

. SELlj OUT

well knownI HAIW Tlt with Portland's
ladies wear and
tablishmenL

millinery

360 MORRISON STREET, CORNER PARKGirls! Girls!!
Clear Your Skin
With CuticuraV
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